Sterling Integration

CAPABILITY OVERVIEW

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT
leidos.com/sterling-integration
salessupport-sterling@leidos.com
Our office in Sterling, VA is a cleared facility, offering 35,000 square feet of work space, including a warehouse facility complete with shipping and receiving resources as well as segregated storage for government furnished equipment and contractor furnished equipment.

**ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- Rapid and Light-Touch Manufacturing
- Approved ESD processes
- Flexible Manufacturing Cells for Production and Integration Activities

**CORE CAPABILITIES**
Product Design and Engineering for Manufacturing
- Requirements development
- Conceptual designs
- Lean product development
- Rapid prototyping
- Detailed design
- Technical data package
- First article build
- Production days-to-completion
- Configuration management
- Logistics support
- Obsolescence management
- Warranty and non-warranty repair
- Leidos Deltek® Costpoint ERP System
- Life-cycle product management

**ENVIRONMENTAL QUALIFICATION AND TESTING**
- Test plan development
- Test report
- Independent labs used for certifications
- Test and verification support for the complete series of MIL-STD tests
- Test and verification support for numerous commercial standards